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The electronic digital com
puter may play an im
pOl'tant role enabling sci
entists to help artists and 
m-tists to help scient ists, 

J ohn R. Pierce, Executi ve Director, 
Research, Communications Sciences 
Division of Bell Telephone Labora
tories, told the America n F ederation 
of Information Process ing Societies 
Fall J oint Computer Conference in Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 

The know-how a nd experience ob
tai ned in using computers to make 
scientific drawings and to generate 
sounds for psychoacoustic experiments 
in the laboratory can be made available 
with very little effort to artists for 
their use in producing mus ic and pic
tures, Mr. Pierce said. Educating the 
a rti st to use the new technology will 
reassure him that he is the master and 
not the slave of technique, he said. It 
may also a lleviate the di st rust and fear 
that some artists have of science and 
technology. At the S,-lme time, what 
artists learn in using new techniques 
can be vn lunble to scientists and engi
neers. Thus, he said, a mutually ad
vantageous relationship can be formed 
between science and the arts. 

MI·. Pierce said that while comput
ers were designed primarily foJ' scien
tific, engineering, and business pur
poses, they are truly general purpose 
technological devices. 

"Art has always depended on tech
nology to supply the medium in which 
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work is done, and the tools fo r doing 
it," he said. "The painter's pigments 
and canvas, the musician's in stru
ments, the scu lptor's clay and tools, 
the actor's stage, lights and scenery, 
the writer's pen, ink, and paper, have 
always been affected by advances in 
technology. \Vhole areas of a rt, such 
as motion pictures and television, have 
come into being through techn ical ad
vances. 

"Today, technology is providing ma
te ri als and tools (such as the comput
eI' ) which are tremendously mOI'e com
plicated than those previously available. 
Technology has a responsibili ty to 
bring new developments to the atten
tion of artists and to explain them in 
a way that artists can understand." 

Mr. Pierce illustrated his talk with 
tape recordings of sounds and mus ic 
that were generated by computers. 

Most of the selections have come 
into being as a by-product of recent 
scientific resea rch at Bell Laboratories 
to develop new techniques fo r t rans
mitting voice and music over telephone 
and other communications systems. 
Through the work at Bell Labom
tor ies, however, musicians and men in
te rested in mus ic in various parts of 
the country have begun to use com
puters to generate musical sounds. 

MI'. Pierce said that there is still 
much to be lea rned about the relat ion 
between va rious subjective Qualities of 
of sounds. such as " warm", "mellow", 
"ha rsh", and the sense of " many 

voices" or "many instruments", and 
the features of t he so und wavefo rm s 
wh ich are essentia l in producing such 
effects. Such knowledge is important 
in communication, and we a re learning 
much by studying and synthes izing 
vocal sounds. However, the study of 
musical sou nds can be helpful. \Vhat 
enables us to distinguish Olle mus ical 
instrument from another? he asked. 
P artly, he said, th is is a problem of 
t he waveforms the instruments pro
duce, but P'lI"tly it is a matter of t he 
nature and acuity of human hea ring. 

He expla ined that computers are a 
a powerful tool fo r conducting psycho
acoustic experiments because t hey CHn 

generate any sounds 0 1' combinat ion 
of sounds co nceivable by a resea rcher 
0 1' heat'able by the human ear . 

He described the method of pro
grammi ng a computer to generate mu
sic. The researcher specifies each mu
s ical note 0 1' sound on punched cards. 
The cards are fed into a computer 
which has been programmed to gen
erate a s~quence of num bers that de
scribe the waveform of the sou nd 
wave. These numbers are represented 
by patterns of t iny magnetized spots 
on a m~lgnetic tape. Thi s digital in
formation is then converted to a va ry
ing densi ty magnetic sound t rack 
which, when played on an ordinary 
tape recorder playback, produces mu
sical sounds. Thus, the computer pro
duces merely sequences of numbers 
which describe the waveform of the 
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sound . The waveform desc ribed by 
these num bers is recorded 0 11 a mag
netic tape, and a n audible so und is pro
duced for the first time when this mag
netic tape is played. The computer Can 
be thought of as a new lype of mu sical 
instrument or, for that malter, an 
orchestra comprised of allY numbe r of 
versatile instrument!";, whith can be 
made to play anything that the com
poser specifies in full detail. (See the 
diagram below. ) In addi tion, the com
puter can be used to repeat mu
sical phrases, to tran spose or invert 
them, to impose the rhythm of one tune 
on the notes of another, and even to 
compose music under t he general di
rection of the programmer. 

Mr, Pierce said "com puters ca n 
theoretically be used to gelle rate a ny 
sound from a s imple tone to a [ull sym
phony orchestr~l including human vo
cal soloists." At present it is lim iled 
by a human being's inability to de
scribe the esse ntial features of such 
complex sounds accurately and precise
ly. "We are looking 1'0 1' needles in hay
stacks," he sa id, "a nd only the sharp 
ears of musi cians and the sha rp minds 
of scientists will enable us to find 
them." 

In addit ion to the lecture and con
cert on computer-generated musil:, 1\11'. 
Pierce also exh ibited a col lection of 
drawings and pictures t ha t were gen
erated by computers. Drawings con
sisting of lines and bars randomly 
distributed and picllll'es of three
dimensional surfaces a nd objects were 
di splayed. 

This work is an outgrowth o[ psy
chovisuall'eseal'ch at Bell Laborato r ies 
by Bela Julesz o[ the Behaviol'i:d Hc
search Laborato ry and Michael Noll of 
the Acoustics, Speech and Mechan ics 
Research Laboratory. The ex hibition 
demonstrated, to some deg"ee, the po
tentialiti es of t he computel' as a tool 
which may free the artist of tedious 
details, permitting him to devote more 
of his efforts to creation. As computer 
technology progresses, and more art
ists explore the possibilities, com put
ers may one day be able to draw al
most any kind of picture in anyone 
Or a combinat ion of colors. 

F ebntary 1960 

A digital computel' and a. lnic1'ojilnt 
ploUel' pl'oduced these pictures f01" use 
in psychological tests, but nevertheless 
de'nwnstl·ate the artistic potentialities 
of the compute'". The p ictu1'e at right is 
called Gaussian-Quad1·atic. H ol'izontal 
pusitions of the end points of the line 
segntents have a, Gaussian l'ando11~ dis
tl'ibution while the vel' tical lJositions 
increase quadratically. StU1'Ung at the 
bottom, lhe line "andU1nly zig-zags its 
wa1J to the top in eve'r -increw;ing step!;; 
and then is "efleeted back to the bottom 
to once again continue its ,·ise. The pic
tUl'e above, called Labl'ynth, is an an·(t1J 
Q f ten thousand eqltally-p"obable mn
domly-selected black and 'White squal'es 
'With the diagonal connections broken. 

AMPLITUDE 

DURATION OF NOTE 

FREOUENCY 

MAXIMUM FREOUENCY DEVIATION 
OF PERIODIC VIBRATO 

MAXIMUM FREOUENCY DEVIATION 
OF RANDOM VIBRATO 

RATE OF RANDOM VIBRATO 

OSC.2 

OSC.3 

RANDOM 
GENERATOR 

OSC.l 
OUTPUT TO BE 
SUMMED WITH 

OTHER INSTRUMENTS 
AS SPECIFIED 

BY THE SCORE 

A section of (£ prog'ram " epresenting a typical insh'wnent-'llnit in (L computer ol'chestrn. 
To produce notes on the compute?' nwne,.ical values f01' the note parameteTs ( left) (ere 

.'.;tor ed in the lJtOm"'l1n 'Which genp1'(ttes samples of th e sound pressw'e wave form, 
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